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Mlkcoat.

.

. -

lieading Hatter. mlltf

Trail Oysters at Buffet's.

Additional local on first page.-

MO

.

< residence lots. Bemis , agent
''s-WObtaLaeMlots. Gallon Bemis-

.BemU

.
* new map of Omaha, 25 cents.

Bern !*
* real estate boom. .First page.

- 250 honsee and lots. Bemis' agency.

200 farms and 900,000 acres land. Bemis

Try "Saxe's choice1 best 5c cigar in-

town. .

finest assoranent of tooth brashes at-

aUxe'c , warranted.-

Whipple

.

, McMillan & Co., the jewel *

t*, Cwlghton Block. o2C-tf

The Union Pact do express passed west
rer the main line Saturday.

For nxr Commercial Job Printing ,
oaH at THZ BEE Job rooms.

The Omaha & St. Paul line is again
open from Omaha to Sioux City.

Three tramps were arraigned in police
eourt Saturday and sent to jail for five
days each.

* "Cranky Bifla tramp who has some
local notoriety , was sent up Saturday for

7 stealing a bufiVo robe.-

BAVINS'

.rt SKOW FLAKE FLODB , justly
' khrated for excellence of quality and utl-

ormity.
-

. Sold by J. B. French & Co-

.Nindel

.

k Kralle "have opened a hat
tore on Fourteenth street in the room

lately occupied by the American express

office.TheUnion
Pacific depot yard was full

of freight trains Saturday , the westward
Borement of freight over the main line
baring fairly begun-

.If

.

yon want Bill-Heads , Letter-Heads
Envelope* or any job work. Call at T-

Bax Job Booms. Prices that will suit
very one.

WASTED A furnished room with a
private familv by single gentleman , with
twit --references. Address , F. H , En-

paeer'u
-

office, B. & M. R. R.-

We
.

"have not seen anything BO "lifelike-

M those three original works of art that
an Ml exhibition In Hospe'fl art gallery,
by Deaais and Lindsay. It will pay
lovers of fine art to examine them. Beat
it, if you can !

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W.-

M.
.

. Bushman , who died on Thursday o-

ldiphtheriawas buried at 9 a.m. Saturday
from St Fhilomena's cathedral The
rumor that oth r memb'rs of Mr. Bush-
man's

-

family are ill with the same disease

"Mr. Wright was -rejoicing Saturday
over a turn for the better in hia splendidvp sWf e"Sfreet William. " The change in the
w-

U

will no doubt prove of the greatest
benefit to the animal. Mr. Wright says
the hone takes his treatment as intelligent-
ly

¬

ac might a human being, receiving his
medicine willingly and seemingly -under-

standingjill
-

the plans for his recovery-

.A

.

quarrel between Fred Metzger and
fete 'tfochason , boy* emp ojed in The
JJpublican office , resulted Friday in-

HochasonV( shooting Metzger through the
. Hochason is now in jail

aad his case mil come up for B hearing at
18 o'clock thismorning. The aU i "

% , shoulder.
Tae executive committee of the Oma-

hi
-

> Music Festival -Association, decided at-

at* EI eting Friday accept 'Mr-

.To
.

* plan lor the temporary -Saengerfest-
TTall; , atFatnbam aud Ninth streets ,which
fcas already been described In these col-

Arrangements ate making for the
graad-orchestra , which will probably be
'*eiosed of tfmaha talent , and will num-

rs
-

* rTetweeniwenty andthirtyperformers.
* Another society, the Marj-sville , Kansas ,

. Maeaaerchar , numbering thirty members ,

, vas tken into the association, and will
"be present at the Saergerfest The finanse-

v - foamittee will enter upon the work of so-

BettiBg
-

subscriptions this morning.
- The Omaha land league meets every

svcond * and fourth Sunday in the month
* instead of every other Wednesday , as is-

gmurftlly Buppoaed among the members-
.Tkepext

.
meeting-Bill therefore-be a'tveek-

frail"this coming Wednesday.
Two drunken men yesterday morning

ctuabled against one of the lanje plate
gUas Windoirs of Evans' feed store , comer
ef Dodge and Fourteenth streets , demol-
faking the costly pane. The size was five
by twelve feet, and it will take over $10-
0torep'aceit

SKOW FLAKE Piomt ths-

JlK KOW BMCEITINO A L1KOE LOT OF-

OKlKMK BKTS , VARLOR SETS. LOUNGES ,
KDKBOARDS , ZAST CHAIRS AND OTHER

OOM IH THIS LINE, WOIOil I OFF B-

AT TMIT LOW PRICES PARTIES WILL

TIKD IT TO THEIR INTEREST TO INSPECT

ZHB STOCK BEFORE PCKCHASINO.

CHARLES SUIVERICK ,

190B and 1210 Faniham st. , Omaha-

.p2tf
.

and fashionable
kataat UwJV c Hat Storc'ot Nindel-
A Krelle , Fourteenth street , between
FMBbMB and Douglas. 2 3t

HAVERS' SKOW FLAKE FLOUB is the

WAXTKD A BAB of bvmineas habits
the BanafaetariBgbasineBg-

piUL* Call on W.uEvero-

fSce.
-

. -

finest Use Lof Ladies' and
Gents' How , Silk , Lisle-thread , Bril-
Hest

-

iMe >.ihcead, to. , btc. , ever
brought to this market , is now at

(

c-
W L

. L. B. "WILLIAMS & SONS. The e
good * will be cold at astonishingly low

f
prieet. A large and elegant variety
to sjelestlrom-

.EeKBttber
.

O--.E the plaw , L. B. "Williams

* SOBS , lith aad Dodge streets.

SIOK ASSOETAiENT of Crnmb-
Br hea and Pans, and Dost Pans

Come nd. see.-

HATXKB'

.

Suow FLAKE FLOUR the
Ittt.

_ the smallest
; < tfci | medium sized man ,

*, Overalls ,
L. D. Ene-

I't
-

, 13th and Jactsonvstrcot-

s.Hv

.

-, f'-Sifow , FLAEX FLOUE is the

. ;o look'-

liw limB BM stock of W. H. Bennett

* Co. .

SKOW FLAEK FLOCK i*

THE BUILDING BOOM.

Outline of the Contemplated Im-

provements

¬

for the Current
Year.-

A

.

Growth Which Will Sur-

prise
¬

the Oldest in-

habitant.

¬

.

Elegant New Blocks to Go Up-

in all Parts of the
City.

Grading has begnn at the corner o

Harney and Eleventh streets for the
new Hillard block, to be when com-

pleted the handsomest business block
in Omaha. On every side improve-

ments are in progress , whUe prepara-
tlons are be'ng made for many more-

.It
.

is no longer a question that 1881 is-

to witness a building boom in Omaha
which amounts to little less than
revolution and which eclipses anything
witnessed here before. A glance at a
few of these improvement?, many o

which ha7e been before alluded to
will be fonnd interesting.

First of all there will be erected on
the hill at the head of Farnham street
a Count ? Court House which will rank
among the most beautiful structures
in the west , and will cost in the neigh-

borhood of one hundred and fifb
thousand dollars. The County Com-

missioners have not yet decided upon
the plan , but it is certain to be one o

three , all of which would probab ) ;

take precedence in architectural bean
ty of any structure now standing in
the city, not excepting the Higl
School building. A largo force o
graders are now at work on the gronnc
and building operations will begin a-

aoon as the Common Council has de-

elded upon the grade of Farnham
street at that point.-

A

.

large hotel will be built. If th-

Kitchen- Brothers fulfill their agree-
ment with Mr.. Kouutzo tbe contrac
for the same will be drawn befori
April 10th , and the building will oc-

cupy the slto of the old Grand Cen-

traL Operations will begin shortly in
that event , and the hotel a four
story-structure , with not less than
eighty rooms for guests be puehei
forward to completion as rapidly es-

possible.. It the Kitchen Brothers
fail to close the contract , another am
perhaps a better hotel , will be built
either on the cite of the old Granc
Central or at some other centrally lo-

cated point. Parties stand ready to-

cloie the contract
Boyd's Opera House , one of the

most beautiful structures in tbe west ,
trill be completed in September , al-

'the corner of Farnham and Fifteenth
streets. Work is now being energeti-
cally

¬

pushed forward on the grading
and tbo foundations.

The Union Pacific company iu con-
junction

¬

with citizens cf Onuha wi
begin tbo erection in a few dars of
mammoth elevator on the block be *

tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets
and Leaveuworth and Marcy , to cost
S100COQ. It will be 190 by 165 foot
Iu dimensions and Trill have A capacity
of 600,000 bushels. It will bo caaec-
In iron.

The U. P. railway company ba pre-
pared to expend large sums in the
erection of additional shopa on the
ground occupied by the old govern-
ment

-
corral. These buildings will 'not

only furnish work to many mechanics
and laborers , but their completion wil
give permanent employment to many
additioual men.

The Millard block above referred to
will be four stories high , the coinice
standing sixty-nine feet above the
sidewalk. It will be 84 by 132 feel in
dimensions , will contain four stores
and will bo fnrni bed in the renais-

ance style , with carved stone and
'pressed brick trimmings. Judging
from the plans at Fowler & Scott's
office it will be in every respect
beautiful building. It will contain
four stores , two of which will be oc-

cupied by Tootle & Maul and ono by
Reed , Jones & Ca. It will have
broad stone walk with areas , etc , sim-
ilar

¬

to Steele , Johnson & Co.'a build
ing.A.

. L. String's three story brick
block at the corner of Farnham ant
Tenth streets will be completed early
in the season , and will be an orna-
ment to the city. . Mr. Field is tbe
architect-

.Du'rnne
.

is drawing the plans for the
First National bank building, which
will cover the space now occupied by
that building and the frame building
east of it This block will be thret-
stodes in height , bnt will be one ol
the most costly and beautiful iu the
city.

Another Buoerb block will be that oJ
Samuel Burns and J. B Ellison &
5bnon Faruham st , between 13th and
14th streets. The plaas for this build-
ing are drawn by A. L Dufrooe.
Smith Bros , will erect blocks east1 aud
west of it nezt season-

.Koster's
.

block on the east side ol-

14th street , between Douglas and
Dodge , will be 44x92 foot in dimen-
sions

¬

and three stories. The first floor
and basement will be built or-
prossly for. a pal at room
for the Messrs. Rosters. The second
floor , will bo specially fitted up for-

.Rathbnn's
.

business college , while the
Y. M. 0. A. will probably have a
suite of rooms on the same floor. The
upper floor will be a handsome public
halllarger by some feet than Masonic
HalL ,Tbe elevation of ihe building,
as asen at Architect D : ucoll'a office ,
shows a handsome exterior.-

Dor's
.

building on Harney street ,
above-Eleventh , will be another hand-
some

¬ 0.
ornament to the city and as final-

ly
¬

contracted for. will be much larger
than originally iutended , containing
three stares. Its dimensions are 66-

by 120 feet , three stories high , aud m
general detail very much similar to of
Burns & Ellison's building. 'Ihe
architect Is A. L. Dufrene.

0. 0. House ! will erect -a substan-
tial

¬

brick block west of old Creighton
Hall on Farnham street The archi-
tects

¬

are Fowler and Scott
Creighton Hall building is now

'being carried up another story and will
be tranferred into a handsome three
story business block. A. T. Large is
the architect t

.Many other brick blocks are being
talked of, bnt we have given only bythese which are certain to be built and
for which arrangements are completed-

.In
.

the line of residences an im-
mense

¬

number are to be built. Dr.
Xason will erect several cottages on
St Mary's avenue ; Mr. Towle , of
Pratt & Towle , will erect a handsome
dwelling of the Queen Anne style on
Jefferson strwt , betweenFarnham andDodge ; Mr Koch , of Tootle. Maul &
Co. , will erect a residence ot theQueen Anne style at the corner t> f :
Farnham and Jefferson streets. Mr.
Dufresne is the architect of these two
buildings. Mr. Large has prepared
plans for a residence to be erected at
the corner of Dodge and Twenty- It
fourth streeta by Mr. W. A. Higgins ,

of the B. & M. headquarters ; and a
residence on Twenty-second and Da-

venport
¬

streets by Mr. LswlsBeed.-
Of

.

smaller dwellings and cottages a
large number are already in progress
in diff. rent parts cf the city, and still
the demand is far ahead of the supply.

The temporary building which the
German musical societies of this city
will shortly erect for the annuol Mis-
souri

¬

"Valley Saengerftst , at the corner
of Farnham and Ninth streets , is
worth mentioning , as It will cost three
thousand dollars , will pocsess a hand-
somely

¬

finished ex erlor and will seat
in the auditorium and galleries not
less than fifteen hundred people.-

WATEE

.

WOKES.

The great public improvement whlcn-
is to furnish the city of Omaha with
running water in a short time and
which will revolutionize the method
of handling fires in Omaha and will
also trork a complete revolution in the
manner of building, should be- men-
tioned

¬

here, for as'a public improve-
ment

¬

it properly takes precedence of
all which have been mentioned.

The erection of several manufac-
tories

¬

in different parts of the city has
been discussed bnthas not yet taken
shape.

A PENDING FLOOD ,

The Missouri Rising at a Dan-

gerous
¬

Rate and Destroy-

ing

¬

Protections.-

A

.

Rise of Seven Feet in Two
Days and No Signs of

Going Down.

The Missouri loomed up yeslerday-
in grand style, covering the bottom
and filling the smelting works and
U. P. shops' people with alarm. The
rise began Saturday afternoon , con-

tinued
¬

through the night , until four
o'clock yesterday afternoon , when the
depth was twenty-two feet above low
wntcr mark. This is said lo be high-

er
¬

than the river has been in nine
years.-

As
.

predicted some time ago, the
governmeat protection between the"

smelting works and the 17. P. shops
proved no protection against the com-

ing
¬

flood. At the upper end and
near tbe lower end of the U. P. pro-

tection
¬

a break was made , and the
river rapidly filled In all the ground
back of the government work , which
threatens to result in great damage to
the smelting works.

The latter company put a gang of
men to work to repair the break and
strengthen the government work with
slag. All day yesterday the men
were busy wheeling the slag long
distances. The water reached to
within a few inches of the top of the
slag wall in front of the works , Men
were blso engaged in building this
wall to a greater height. A little
house which projects upon the river
at the present tlma wss watched by
the gazers yesterday, who momenta-
rily expected to see it swept away.
The workmen had securely fastened
it to the shore with ropes.

Many people visited the river side ,
notwithstanding tha severe cold wind.
The river presents an imposing specta-
cle

¬

in its broad , rushing sweep to the
sea. Noiselessly it rolls by with a
terrible force , and the more ono gazes
upon the scene the stronger is the
attraction. Standing on the wall of
the smelting works the river is two
miles wide , and the current is fully
seven miles an hour. Yery little ice is
carried down , though now and then
great stretches of it , very much
broken , pus. Now and then a tree ,
trimmed of its limbs , will be carried
down and other things pioKed up along
the banks.

The brunch railroad into the smelt-
ing

¬

works has been protected by
placing cars , laden with old rails and
other iron , along the break. The
track nearest the river , however , has
been thoroughly demolished.

Men were stationed along the smelt-
ing

¬

works defences all day with poles
to prevent accumulations of ice. The
forces of men were continued last
night in adding to the walls and pro ¬

tections.-
SgAt

.

the U. P. shops alarm waa felt
only on account of the giving away
oi the government rip-rap. It will
take but s slight rice now to put the
works to great iuconvenience.

The ferryboat "Undiae" is watched
and securely fastened to the shore ,
which is growing beautifully small
and gradually lees just- where she is
stationed , became of the pond on-
tbe other side of the track , which is
gaining in depth. The chances are , if
the rise continues to day , the "Un-
dino"

-
will be swept onto the track-

.Foster's
.

lumber yard is well pro-
tected

¬

BO far, as precautions were
taken "to close up the channel at the
lower switch , thus shutting out the
flow of the river to wards the yard.

The river flows up to the extreme
en Is of the big bridge, so that at this
point it looks an evenly fl iwing river.
The truth is , only about five of the
ten piers are wvhed by the river when
at its normal flocr. .

Should the seventy-five miles of-

uorge reported between Yankton and
Sioux City-break, and come downup-
on

-

this flood , there will be trouble-

.AEEESTED.

.

.

Ben. Weaterdahle on His Way
to Omaha With Mo-

Kmney. .

The uncle of the young womsn
who has boon iu the county jail for
tbe pis two weeks has been duly ar-

rested
¬

at Sheridan , Montana. Mar-

shal
¬

Wostordahl received the follow *

ing telegram Saturday morning :

DILLON, Montana , April1.
J.TVestcnUhl , Cltjr Marshal :

Leave to-morrow with prisoner.-
BEX.

.
. WESXERDJHL.

The marshal at once telegraphed
his brother to keep the closest guard

his prisoner , as he anticipated cer-

tain
¬

schemes for escape. It is well
known that fllcKinney has friends
here who would render him every as-

sistance.

¬

.

The journey for this prisoner
was a most tedious and
costly one. After reaching
Dillon , the officers went by stage to
Helena , the capital , where Governor
Nance's requisition was duly honored

the governor of Montana. Then
the officer was conveyed by siege
again to Sheridan , where he captured
SIcKinney. Thi distance by slage
both ways is nearly four hundred
miles.

The cost will amount to something
over §300-

.As

.

well remembered , the prisoner is-

harged by hia niece with having se-

3uced

-

her. When the prisoner ar-

rives

¬

he will be dully arraigned before
the police justice for examination.

is expected that Officer Weaterdahl
will arrive by Monday night.

HOME COMFORTS ,

Spring Fashions in Cooking
Stoves and Jtlanges.-

"A

.

thing of beauty is a joy for-

ever

¬

, " is an adage that has been ap-

plied to numberless things , animate
and inanimate, useful or ornamental ,

but when it can be applied to some-

thing

¬

that is both useful and orna-

mental
¬

as it can In the case of the
JEWEL" range, it Is doubly true.

This magnificent range is now on ex-

hibition

¬

and sale at the stove store of-

D. . Sullivan & Sons , 1410 Farnham
street , opposite the old Grand Central
stand.

The JEWEL has all the latest im-

provements

¬

, and is made of the best
material In use. It is beautifully or-

namented and finished in nicklo , has

the patent Gray Enamel reservoir at-

tachment, is unsurpassed in style
and workmanship , and is particularly
popular for convenience. Next
in order Is the "ELEaAirr" Bange
which is also noted for general utility ,

durability and simplicity of con ¬

struction. Besides theae ranges the
firm has a large and complete stock ol

cooking stove , all of which are guar-

anteed
¬

to be aa represented , ranging
in price from § 10.00 to §8700. A

large stock of all kinds of cooking

utensils , tinware , thilf-hardware , etc. ,

on h nd ; guttering and roofing execut-
ed

¬

on short notice. None but the best

workmen employed. The public gen-

erally are Invited to call.

Those wishing first-class dressmak-

Ing should call at 317 N. 15th street
ap2tf

HAVENS' SNOW FLAKE FLOUR ia the

The best flour is always the cheap-

est
¬

"J .ck Frost ," St. Louis Patent ,

always reliable , always alike-

.Welahana

.

& Bro. , Agents
mSlthusatH-

AVENS' SNOW FLAKE FLOUB is the

best.

Give your orders for your election

hats to Nindel & Krelle , on 14th st.
formerly American Express office ,

apr2-3t

HAVENS' SNOW FLAKE FLOUB is the
best.

TREITSOHKE sells choice butter at
20 cts per poundand has just received

a car load of Peach Blow and Neshan
nock potatoes , in splendid condition

apr2-3t

HAVENS' SNOW FLAKE FLOUB is the

best.

Choice Peach Blow and White Me-

shannock Potatoes ; also plenty o

choice butter and fresh eggo , at-

J.. I. NICHOLS' .

HAVENS' SNOW FLAKE FLOUB is the
tar.

Bright , fine Baled Hay, §12.00 per
ton , delivered. Welahana & Bro. ,

City Mills , Eighth and Farnham-
.mSlthusat

.

HAVENS' SNOW FLAKE FLOUB it the

lest.

Bubber Boots ,

Wholesale and Retail ,

AtH. DOHLB&OO.'B.-

HAVENS'

.

SNOW FLAKE FLOUB it the
best.

LUNCH Baskets ,* nice assortment ,
to be sold cheap , at-

W. . R. BENNEII & COS.-

HAVENS'

.

SNOW FLAKE FLOUB it < 7 e-

best. .

CLOSING OUT '
a large stock of ahoes very cheap-

.Men's
.

Button Shoes ,
Men's Calf Boots ,

Ladies' Calf Shoes ,"

Misses' Pebble Goat Shoes ,

Boys' Calf Boots ,

Ladies' Goat Button Shoes ,
Children's Goat Button Shoes ,
Misses' Goat Button Shoes ,

Ladies' Side Lace Shoes-

Ladies'
, -

Ties ,
Gant's Balmorals ,
Men's Shoes ,
Boys' Shoes ,
Youths' Shoes.
Any of the above goods yon can

buy at your own price, as they must
be sold to make room for our large
spring stock , which we are receiving
daily. H. DOHLE & Co.-

HAVENS'

.

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR, i* the
bat.

Snow Flake and Poachblow seed
potatoes , at T. A. McShane's Grocery
Store , 23rd and Cuming streets-

.apr23t
.

HAVENS' SNOW FLAKE FLOUB is the
best.

W. Everett respectfully informs his
customers and those wishing Window
Screens and Doors on his improved
style , to leave orders as early as pos-

sible
¬

, as he has many orders on hand.
W. EVEBETT.

HAVENS' SNOW FLAKE FLOUK is the
best.

Bird Cages , cheap , at-

W.. R. BENNETT & CO.'S.-

HAVENS'

.

SNOW FLAKE FLOUB is tht-
best. .

Prang's E&ater Cards at Hospe's-
.Prang's

.

Easter Cards at Hospe's-
.Prang's

.
Easter Cards at Hospe'a. tf-

HAVENS' SNOW FLAKE FLOUB it tht-
best. .

' ' ' -VEGETABLES.
Choice Ruta Baga Turnips , Peach-

Blow and Early Roae Potatoes ; also a
large supply of fresh batter and eggs ,
and a large selection of the best gar-
den

¬

seeds. WILLIAM GENTLEJIAH , * .m30-4t Sixteenth and Cass.-

HAVENS'

.
'.

SNOW FLAKE FLOUB is the
but.

Choice Peach Blow and White "Me-

shannock
-

Potatoes ; also plenty , of-

cholco butter and fresh eggs , at ' '
J. I. NICHOLS' .

HAVUNS' SNOW FLAKE FLOUB is the
bat.

THE NEXT SCHOOL BOAED,

Citizens , in Mass Meeting , Rec-

ommending
¬

the Men to-

GpmpoBe It.

The city council -chamber waa

crowded Saturday evening by a highly
respectable audience , composed of

both political parties, to consider the
advisability of recommending gentle-

men

¬

to be elected to the school board
without rigrd to politics-

.It

.

was early manifested that a num-

ber
¬

of Hascall'a cappers and heelers
had been assigned the duty in the first
place to turn the meeting into a farce ,

if possible , and to disturb its progress

in any available manner. These de-

signs

¬

, however , were frnatrattd from

the start by the election of Mr. E. A.

Allen to the chair. Mr. F. M. Mc-

Donagh

-

was made secretary.-

Mr.

.

. E. Rosewater stated the object

of the call and referred to the necessi-

ty

¬

of lifting the conduct of the public

schools from the mire of politics. He
moved that a committee of fifteen be

appointed by the meeting to consider
six names for recommendation to

voters to compose the new board ,

which was agreed to.

The committee was composed of E-

.RoaewaterH.
.

. G. Clark , P. L. Ferine ,
Joseph Redman , F. L. Thomas , John
E. Wilbur , 0. F. Davis , A. L. Jones ,

T. S. McMurry , G. W. Ambrose ,

Charles Grandpre , Simeon Bloom ,

James J. Murphy, R. S , Berlin and
Mr. CwHon.

The committee retired for consulta-

tion

¬

, and while absent several gentle-
man

¬

were called on for speeches.-
Mr.

.

. William Anderson said he had
advocated the election of snch a-

board for the past eight years. He
said he had known for years that the
school boards of Omha had prosti-
tuted

¬

themselves to political pur ¬

poses.Mr.
.

. John Morrell , member of the
present board , declared he had no
more to say than what had been said
by Mr. Anderson. He said he doubt-
ed whether the committee of fifteen
could sell ct six better men than might
be found in those nominated by the
two conventions.-

Messrs.
.

. F. J. McShane , ..Charles-
Connoyer , J. H. Pierae and F. M-

.McDonagh
.

also made a few remarks.
When the committee returned Mr ,

Rosewater stated that it had been
unanimously agreed to recommend the
names of Messrs. E. K. liong , Charles
M. Conn-iyer , Howard Kennedy ,
Leavitt Burnbam , Clark Woodman
and A. N. Furgnspn'

The adoption of the report being
moved , Maurice Morrison , one of-

Hascall's strikers , moved to lay it on
the table.-

Mr.
.

. Ro iewater protested against
the entertainment of such a motion
from Morrison , declaring the latter
was present as an interloper and aa a
partisan , and denouncing the motion
as a triuk to thwart the object of the
meeting.

One Brash , who appeared to have
a brick about him somewhere , came
to the assistance of Morrison , as did
Frank Walters , but Jklr. Con Galla-
ghor. . in happily chosen terms , re-

buked
¬

tbe conduct of these throe ,
characterizing it aa that of men who
had come to the meeting without any
idea of entering into the spirit of it ,

and fully determined beforehand to
support the nominations of their con-
vention

¬

He thought snch had no
right in the meeting.-

Mr.
.

. Allen , from the chair, advised
those who did nat endorse the elec-

tions
¬

to exercise their privilege of ex-

pressing themselves to that effect at
the polls-

.Morrison
.

Inflated on his motion to
lay the report of the committee on
the table being put, and it was most
overwhelmingly voted down. ' In the
face of this fact the strikers called
for a division. '

Loud protests were made against
entertaining ihe call for a division ,

and Mr. Gallagher took occasion
again to characterlzj the conduct of
the disturbers of the meeting as un-

warranted
¬

and reprehensible.-
Mr.

.

. G. W. Ambrose then declared
that he had coma to the meeting with
the purpose to ) help in selecting six
from the nominations made by the
conventions , who in the opinion of
the meeting would best serve the In-

terests
¬

of the public schools. He-
soid the committee appointed by the
meeting in considering the gentlemen
to be voted for paid no attention to-

'the politics or religion of either , and
did not consider the boundaries of
the city in making the selections-
.He

.

thought It immaterial whether the
whole six resided in one ward &r

whether each ward contributed one
of the six , so long as they were the
men fitted for the office. Mr. Am-

brose
¬

also took occasion to rebuke-the
conduct of the disturbers.-

Mr.
.

. Rpsewater's motion to adopt
the report of the committee wts then
pat and adopted by a ringing ma-

jority.
¬

.

LOST A handsome gold earring
with red cameo setting , on Wednes-

day

¬

evening , somewhere in that part
of town between Eleventh and
Eighteenth streets and Howard and
Capitol avenue. A liberal reward will

be paid the finder by returning same
to tbe city clerk's office. aplt2

HAVENS' SNOW FLAKE FLOUB is the

best.

HAVENS' SNOW FLAKE FLOUB is the

best.

"HEAD AND REFLECT. "

A FEW FACTS FOB THE PEOPLE-

.If

.

yon want a nice black alnut
clock at your own pries ; come up and
see our stock before you buy else ¬

where. It will' pay you. We say we
have the largest stock and you will

also say so when you have been in and
examined it.

EDEOLH & EBIOKSON ,

The Jawelers , opposite II. S. P. 0.

HAVENS' SNOW FLAKE FLOUB w the

best.

Hand Sewed

Boots and Shoesi

Just received

,
( AatH.DOHLE.&rCO.'S
-1' Leading Shoe'Store.

' Blue flrass Seed ,
White Clover ,

Red Clover ,

. Hungarian ,
"' * Millet ,

AL .i. Bed TOP , , .

'i. .. Orchard Grass ,

v Timothy , , . i .
' *

Wholesale or Retail.-

HESBY

.
.

PUNDT. 29-tu-sat
* * *- -fc- a

Boots and Shoes for all to suit in

price and quality, at the one price
store of A. W. Fullriede , near Lu-

theran

¬

Church , Douglas street.

THE CAMPAIGN ,

, Registration Frauds.
The registration lists which we

have been publishing from day to day
are very meagre. Less than onehalf-

of the voters have so fat been regis ¬

tered. It is very unfortunate that
Governor Nance , In defiance of known

public sentiment , haa disre-

garded

¬

the wishes of this
community and appointed to the
positions of registrars several of the
most disreputable shysters there are
in this city. These parties are making

the registration business a farce-

.Haacall

.

himself is registrar of the
Second ward. He sits when and
where he pleises , registers whom he-

pleasesand pays no attention whatever
to the rights of anybody. Almost
every Bohemian 'who1 has registered
in the ward , unless known to he Has ¬

call's man , IB registered In a name no-

body

¬

can recognize and the result will

be when these men present themselves
to vote they will be rejected at the
polls , because their names are not on

the Hat. In other wards dead men
are still carried forward and the grave-

yards have as much representation
as the living. Henry Lauer ,

. for instance , haa been carried forward

as one of the citizens of the Third
t
. ward , and we hear of the names of-

ii others. Of course there are liars , re-

peaters
-

and hirelings enough left in
' any city that will vote in the names

of dead men and absentees. On the
j other hand reputable citizbui who

have , lived here a score of years will

have the greatest trouble in getting
their votes in next Tuesday.-

Notea.

.

.

Sae that your name Is registered
before Tuesday. Yon will have a
great deal of tronb'le to get your
name in unless it is on the book-

.Wallanz

.

Hall was the scene of a
good deal of boisterous hilarity all
Friday afternoon. Several kegs of

beer were emptied for the benefit of-

rdnstabouts , collected there from all
sections of the city to put a man in
nomination in place of Isaac
3. Haacall. The meeting was to
begin at half-past seven , bnt-

twenty' minutes after seven
the whole thing was over aud the
meeting declared adjourned by Mr.
John Morrell , who was on hand as-

chairman. . It was announced that
Capt. John Butlerwas the unanimous
choice. Capt. Butler is in the main

a good man aud will make an efficient
councilman if elected , but a good
many were dissatisfied with the way
that this victory was achieved.

The committee of safety of the
Omaha Merchants'and Manufacturers'
Union called upon Mr. Boyd Friday
evening to ascertain what he would do
with reference to the high license law.-

Mr.

.

. Boyd in answer stated in sub-

stance

¬

that if: elected he would have
to take the oath of office , to obey the
constitution and laws of the slate" and

it would be hia duty to enforce' all

laws ; that he would give as lib-

eral
¬

a construction to the
high license law as was
possibly consistent ; that he had made
no pledges to any man or set of men ,

and could not now make further
pledges than to subserve tbe best in-

tereits of the city with all the ability
and energy al his command. 'It is re-

ported
¬

also that the committee called
on Haacall and he referred them to his
pledge at TarnerHall a few days ago, in
which he denounced the law and
promised to have it annulled by the
courts it he became mayor. ( Hascall ,

Baldwin and Smythe have been can-

vassing
¬

among the liquor dealers all
Friday afternoon, and Saturday morn-

Ing

-

to insure an endorsement for
Hascall , and if pledget to do thu Im-

possible

¬

can make it , he is sure to be-

endorsed. .')

Haacall'a friends have started a
report that the 'managers of the
B. & M. and Union Pacific had sent
a letter to him Inviting him to call ,

with a view to getting their whole
support. Wa don't know what the U.-

P.
.

. would do in the premises , but we-
do not believe that the B. & M.
managers have qnite forgotten the trick
Haacall played three or four years
ago , when he , in common with Dick
Adams , paid $600 to Flanagan , super-
intendent

¬

, for documents stolen ou .
of the deiks in the B. & M. head-
quarters

¬

, and for forged papers and
loiters purporting to be signed by the
president of the company. Hascall
himself admitted in his testimony be-
fore

¬

the legislature that he was 'he
party that made the bargain with
Ftanagan , and we are very much mis-
taken

¬

if the B. & M. or any officer of
that company wants to make Hascall ,
or any man of that kind , mayor of-

Omaha. .

All the medical profession or
the quack department of It are
working hard to make Hascall mayor
of Omaha. Hatcall is the man who
gobbled up the medical bill in 1871.

STILL AHEAD.
WHAT MAY BE EXPECTED-

.Ah

.

immense stoctof Gold and Sil-

ver
¬

Watches for Ladles' and Gents'
just received at Whipple , McMillen <t-

Oo.'s. . , Orelghton Block. This firm
will hereafter make it a special
feature of their business , to keep
on hand , and sell , at the low-

est
¬

prices , the handsomest and
best watches In the market , and
as of the firm have had
a number of years of experience in
the business , they will undoubtedly
do the business in this section of the
country. Watch work also a special-

ty
¬

none bnt reliable and skilled
workmen employed.

. For want of more room , W. Boehl ,
the locksmith and machinist , haa been

*
compelled to remove to the northwest
corner of Fourteenth and Howard
streets. m30t4__

HAVENS' SNOW FLAKE FXOUB is the
best.

The beat Overalls , Shirts and Un-

derwear
¬

is made at Enewali's ,
13th and Jackson streets-

.m28mwB
.

*

' 'HAVENS' SNOW FLAKE FLOUB is Ihe
'best. r-

HAVENS' SNOW FLAKE FLOUB is the
bes-

t."BUDWEISER

.

Beer for sale , at-

Julias TrelUchke's. spr2-St

False Pretences.-

A

.

warrant wu issued Saturday
for the arrest of P. E. Legate, collec-

tor
¬

for Davis & Godfrey , on a charge
of having obtained money nndor false
pretences. It is alleged that Legate
was collecting , last month , and appro-
priated

¬

the sum of money , $18 00 , to"
his own use. Mr. Davis waa deputized
to serve the warrant.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement: To Loan , For Sale ,
Lost Found, Want *, Boardlcg. ic. , will tie In-

serted
¬

In those columns once Jar TEN CENTS-
per line; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CENTS
per-line The first Insertion never leas than
TWENTY-FINE CENTS.-

TO

.

LOAMKORET.-

TO

.

LOAN At 8 p-r c nt In-

Vi"WWWl7
-

terest In mma of JiiOD and
upwards , tor S to 6jr t , on fl'St-casicitrind
farm property. PMnt" B IL ESTATX and LOAJ
loiter , 15th md Douglu M .

'OUST( TO IXAN Call at Iw Offlca-
D.M . L THOMAS. Ho.ima.Crelehton Block

MIONXY TO LOAK 1100 Farnhani street.
Dr. Edwardp LOAD Airencv. novJ2tf-

HiLP

WANTED To rent furnish *) hin-e , md
ownir forths rent , small ftmlly.

Address E L. A. , P0. . , Omaha. 5 34-

iTU'IUN WAST .1) HT i t class gtt-
dener

-§ , who thoroughly understand tr m-
ig fruit tres gr.ltuitf. hotbeJ ,

[ Ac. Address W. P. , cor. llth knlHaine. do.
j 1019 , 63i-S

f TTTANTED 1M for gene al housework , ft
VV per week o a ompttsnt A U Apply kt-

S. . W. cur. of Callkrni * a. d 21st Sta. 538-2

Two hundred dollars on roodWANTED , Please give name an I addrtss.
Address A. D. , Pee Office. 630-4"

_

WANTED Servant girl. Euy pl-CP and
. inquire of O off & Mont-

gomery
¬

, ot er Omaha N ational Bank 634 4-

"TfTANTED A second hand boiler from 4to
VY Shoitt power forcheega faetory puruones.

Address at once , Lewis Fletcher , Frle dvllle ,
eb. 5358-

VTTANTSD Bj one of the lareest Wholesale
VV Clothing Houses in New iork City , for

the coming fall trade experienced s Ie men.
These havinz excellence ant} rommanJ nz a
good trade will find tnlaaflnt-cUusoppoitunity.

I Apply at once v th references to A. B ° . , Post-
office Box 303 , New Yo kUty. 46l-w&0

Good wcmar cook (or rmall res ¬WANTED . Uermanp eferred. Good 'ait-
paid. . AO. 1105 Farnham street. 528-2

ANTED A good girl .for general bouse-W"T-

TTANTED

work , at 1519 Hamey at. 525-4

Good I.rm hand immediately ,

YV last. w. vc3 paid. Enquire * 11412 Doiu-
las St. ,5191-

"TTtrAME 3 Situation as copyist or at any
YY kind of writing , by a .impetent yunng

lady. Address "T. A." Bee office. Reference
given and required. 52If

WANTED A (ituatlon In a private family
seam.tress to do f mny

sowing , can cut anj d : for childien. Apply seam-
stress

¬

, at 715 17th St. , between Wcb-iter and
Hurt. 6151-

6W ANTES A young man 17 or 18 yars of
age for office work. IheBraJst ettCo.

51-

8miNNR.R

-

WANTED-A steady Job. Wages
J_ moderate A single man Apply at once
to U McUongall , Ulendvllle Neb. 6134-

TTTANTED A good-sized light and dry base-
YY

-

ment. Address Drawer 71 , P. 0. , Omaha
601-2

WANTED Experienced cook "Waits five
per w ek. Apply at 2W13 Bur. tit.

511-

tiA SWEDE BOV Wants a sitoatiun to tike
of horses or a porter in store. Can give

beat of dty reference. Address Swede , P. O.
009-20

WANTED Liundreas immediately at the
HoMl. 600tf-

TTTANTED A partner with $2,000 to Join ad-

YY
-

verttecrin the extensijncfun establishes
and one of the best paying business in th v, est.
Apply to f. W. Simeral , Boom 6, Crei hton
Block , ISto'St. 4S6lm-

TTTANTED Tit o mere boarders at 313 North
YY 17lh street.between Davtnport and Chi-

cago
¬

, ea t side 387tt-

A
WOMAN Wants situation a ! house-keeper.

Call No. 1215 Ho WirU street , between 12ih
and 13th. 85 6-

T> D An experienced batcher wants
, , to sUrt a meat oatkotl n some small weat

era town , where there if none , or where one is-

neadei ; would take a reliable partner. Addrea
E. K. Webb , JaJcson. Dafcota Co. Neb. 90tf"-

TTTANTED A good honao-keeotr , 1109 Farn
VV bam street , up flairs. 32-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AMD LAND-

.ITtOR

.

RENT Furtished oem , 1818 Chicago
Jb rtre t. 6325-

T OR BEST B 'n,1818 Chicago stieatJj , 553 5

AND LAND Bemis rents hoases ,HOUSES , hoi els , farms, lots, Unds, offices ,
rooms , etc. See 1st p > ge-

.Ti

.

OB BENT Small house with 4 room * , Chi-

12
-

ca. o St. , bet. I6th ani IT'.h , north side.
Enquire F. P. FOSD1K, atCrutckahank'a.

FHCE HOOJ1 FOR UESr-Inqalre at0 Ticket Office , 1010 Fsraham St.*
MOT

Rt'NT 2 fuinwhua rouna ovei Her-
11

-
cbaiita Exchange , N" . K. Cor4, ICth and

L'odeo streets. CSB-tf

FOR SALE-

.T

.

> EMIS Se U homes , Iota , iarmr , lands. See
D 1st pige-

.EOR

.

SALE OK BENT Mr bott3 , Uo. > 317-
V liter tit. , between 13th and llth ; 9

room *, cellar , we 1 cistern , large barn , btiigy
and cnrrlifre house. If not go it in tthree day *
will re rented , possession given imme > i itay.)

Enquire 1X09 Do.Tg'.aS St. or on preiuUeS. J-

.KNEK
.

821-2

FOH SALE If0 acres only 7 mile * from Oma
, all under cultivation , bai lirlnir water-

.at
.

15.00 per acre. Apply to G. W. Hill. 151-
5Faraham strett. 617-

1B
EM13 * ESTATE EXCHANGE. See

IH page.-

IT10R

.

SLEA small well built houao offoar
C loomt and summer kit ban w'th corner
lot , well 1 ild out, frnitand erergreen'treei' , etc. ,
go.il well and collar , pric < 1100. Apply of-
T. . JENK.Kd , 27th and Dodge SU. 512-U

POR SALE A span of bay horsrr , S years
; also doable harness and good new

wagon. Enquire corner 19th and D venport
street , at Mr. Manning's. 491-

3BEMI3' NEW CITY M APS , 25c.See 1st paae ,

SALE A cottage botue of 5 'room * withFOBlota ; ground laeale, cheap. Inquire
2814 F&Vnham St. , Bojzs' addition. 467-to 23-

T7I OK SALE Good dwelling ; house , 3 rooms
Jj and kitchen , good barn and onthflUSes. in-
quire

¬

at B.n on & Johnson's lea office. 393tf-

OOR SALE Ten (10) residence InU on upper
C Karnham street. J hn L. IL-Cague , op .

P. O. 849t-

fEilIf) RKAL ESTATE BOOM. Sea lit page-

.Tj'OR

.

SALE Maps ot DomrhJ and Barpy
JJ counties. A. BO EWATEB , 1520 "mm
bun Street. 320tf-

T71OR SALE Seven (rood business lota onJ} Farnham street. JOHN L. McCAOLE ,
fSU Opposite Postoffice-

."fjlOB

.

SALE Lease and fnxnltura of a Bret-
.J

.
} dan hotel In s town of 1300 Inhabitant*, in-

Utata of Nebraska. Eaa Zl beds , the travelling-
men't resort. Inquirn at Bee oHce 213tf-

OE SALE A RABOAIN A bulldm? with
_C ealoon flztorea. famitnre and stock , onloth-
St.. . opposite tbe U. P. depot, for tile Yery cheap.-
Or

.
the fixture ), furniture and stock will b gold

and building rented. Inquire of Ev. KREI88-
MAN.

-
. 79tf-

10R SALlTtro eloae carnige , at A. J.
Simmon's. 011tf-

mHEBESTTHINOYETH.G. . Ia kCo.'s
I Imperial Sell Raising Winter Wheat Floor,

for Pancakes , Biscuit *, and all kinds of paltry.-
Trylt.

.
. Aikrontgrocerforlt. 478tf-

MISCELLANEOUS -

BEMIS Has rattling long llata of houses , Iota ,
and farms for tale. Call and get

h m-

.T

.

OST A Fur Bo , between the Wlthnell
I 1 Home and Shlnn'a addition, A liberal re-

ward
¬

will be paid for IU return to this office.
6239-

rflAKES"CP A email red heifer air. TOwner
J_ cm hare the same by railing at Slckotas
St., bet. 13-n and 19th. and pajinir chuves.

61S-

2TJ M. BROWN , corner of I2th and Chlaeori. streets. Is ready to bore or deepen well ?.
Ectlsfactlon guaranteed. 503tl-

A LL TIME wfllitand Mondays' Tueidaja' and
Xl_ Wednesdays' each week , beginning thefintof April , on Twentiitb , trtsi o ( Eighteenth
tr et car-track termlnuf , and the remainder of

each wetlc at the corner of llth and Howard
ttreet * . 433.;

CAN BE GUT At Joha Barr s stable
JL for all kinds of work , at reasonable figures
star cornr Hth and LearsaworUs St. S79-tt {

Omaha
.
, ' "

_
Collin ?,

- A. POLAGK.
Cheyenne , (Jolora'o

Spring and Summer

G L 0 THING !

LAT5 AND NOBBY STYLES

Men , Boys and Children.

Clothing Made to Order in the Latest Styles.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Prices to Suit All.

1322 Fn minim Street , near Fourteenth.

With the Best Selected ctock of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS
in Omaha.-

We

.

are PAS EXCELLENCE
THE YOUNG MEN'S GiOTHlERS.

I

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

FARNHAM STREE-

T.SCHLANK

.

& PRINCE-

.W

.

. F. STOETZEL
J

Dealer in Hardware ,
I

COOKING STOVES
1

'

}

I
I !and Tinware.
t

Stove Repairer , Job WorKer and Manufacturer of a.
Kinds of Cans.

Tenth and Jackson Streets.

Rafrifterafor
Largest

Rooms D. B. BEEMER , - .
West of Chicago I

N.-

d
COMMISSION MERCHANT ,

I

. Wholesale Dealer In Foreigrn and Domeatlc Fruit ;.
Jobber of Bamv , Bacon , lard. Butter , FfM , Poultry. Cam * aud Country Produce General y

Purchasing jient for all kinds of Goods and Uerchaudlsa not kept In stock tinrelf
the tame being lalected with care , ami billed at current Market ratei.

General Western Agent for BOOTH'S OVAL BltAND OYSTEES,
and Wholesale Dealer in

Fresh Lake , River and Salt Water Fish.

MAX MEYE-

O 3MC

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS

Fishing Tackle, Base Balls and a full line of-

USTOTIOJSTS JSTTD F J C S: G-OO3DS
Send for Price'List.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-
ESALETOBBAGOONISTS !

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound npwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.-

Cijjars

.

from S15.00 per 1000 upwa-

rds.MEN'SRJRNfSHlNGGOQDS
.

At Wholesale !

OVERALLS , SHIRTS , SUSPENDERS ,

Neckwear.T-
he

.
Latest Styles !

The Largest Variety ! '
The Very Bat Prices

MrVaAgents for Celluloid Col ars and Guffs , Rubber Coats an
0 Star Umbrellas

SHREVE , JARVIS & CO. .
14th and Dodge Sts. , Om-

ahGATZ & FREEMAN ,
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

And Wholesale Dealers in OIGAKS and CONFECTIONERY. During the
Fall and Winter we Trill handle COUNSELMEN'8 FRESH OYSTERS , which
are now the best In the market. A large assortment of CANDY and SUGAR ,
TOYS for Ihe Holiday trade-

.GATZ
.

& FKEESAX, 510 llth St. , Onlaha.
.octlS o. ! re

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS , %

Iron and Wagon Stock ,

the Best Assortment o-

fWHEELS ;

in the West.-

At
.

Chicago Price-

s.W.J.

.

. BROATCH ,

1209 & 1211-

Harney Street , Omaha.J-
inlBSm

.


